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------------------------------------------------O~a.ka, Jap an
Feb.6, 1949
Dear Juli a and family,
I have al c,ost despaired. of gettin 6 r:i. letter .11-ri tt •.;;11 t oday but for
at least a faw minutes I have no visitors except my s 1.:;lf-n>point-1d maid.
We all a t tended church togeth .:;r this morning.
It ,e;as the first tdme for
a long time that Jak e has not had a. spe r,king engagemen t. Upon r dturning
from church and getting dinner over i.!vi th vve were bes -eiged wl th compciny.
First came some friends from Tokyo whom we knew in Seattle, they only
stayed a few minutes then a group of four _o r five young people came. They
knew very little English and J ake spent several hours conversing wi th
them by the paper 8Ild pencil method. Then a young 1 2. dy came anci ·.vi th
t ea rs in her eyes told of how her brother had been killed ·by the bombs
that fell in Tokyo and how she hated J ake an ~ wished ·to kill him but
she had attended one of the services where he spuke t wo weeks ago arid
she saw that her attitude was wrong and sh e ca.ii.,e from quite a dist:;nce
to tell us th a t she no longer hated us. What a wonderful thin6 it is to
serve a Go d wh o can remove these bitter roots of hatred and plant love
in their place. Then c~me a young man who said m .a.t h e was a. devou t
Christian but seemed to be more intere;:.ted in h is economic job, etc .
J ~ke was C8lled away for a speaking engagement at five so I was left to
converse with him. We covered every topic from hangin,6 of th e· war criminals
to his trouble with love affairs and I still don't know ·vhat he re Ally
cam ,:; for. He stayed several hours ::md promised upon leaving t hat he -Nuu.ld
be back within a week. 1'-ond so it goes, never a dull momP.nt.
We certainly enjoyed all of the letters from home this week . We
received Velma's Ruth's Elaine's and one from the folks also one from Helen.
We will be expecting one from Cresswell soon. Jake and I have to l~•Ut::.h .-,hen
we read about your cold weather and we are wondering if wt:--i should pack
sane boxes of warm clothing and. quilts and send tnern to you. (Ha, ha) Our
weather has been like Spring most of thetime but the last f ew d.ay s haVF;; been
aui te a bit colder. They say that this is the wannes t iflinter that J~par1 has
had in seventy years.
You should see Paul. Th e other day J eJ~e 'an ted to give him : :-, hair-cut
:Ti th the electric clippers. We had just .s i.-a.rt ·a d when I was x all ed to the
t ~1 ~phone. 7.nen I returna Paul was scalped. Then a few d,3ys l ;, ter he
fell Bnd hit the corner of his eye against the table and made a bl :=_ck eye.
He is really a sight. He has cut five big mol2 :; s wince coming to Japan
::ind has gained back all of t he w.::;ight that h e lost .;bile in the hospital.
Last night a l 21 dy brought him a lit t le pair of (getaX wooden shoes r,nd t,he
thought that his f eet were awfully big . People bring us so many gift of
fruit, flowers, eggs,pictures etc. The other day I received a fan and we
were given two fish knives. _Most of the Japan ese thing s are of an inferio~
q_u;;_li ty but the love that prompts these gifts makes us appreciAte them so
much.
Our house is quite livable now. I .rant to order sohl e ma t erial from
the c a talog to ma.ke curtains for in front of th e pB.cking crates llhich serve
as work tabl~ in my kitchen. Oth erwi se we seem to have every thing that
0

we need.

We are still holding our services every night in our home. Jake shows
slides and I have begun a series of Bible stories from the be 6 inning · of the
Bible. The people are ta1dng a real inter es t and they say that it m.gkes
th em 'irnnt to read their Bibles more and more.
Last week we began a very heavy schedule of Language study. We ha¥e
too hours a week of conversation and reading, four h .::iurs of polite
worn<'ms conversation and six hours of Bible story telling.
Sometim :;s I
almost despair of ever being able to d ~li ver a message but kno 11 th a t vd th
Go d all things are possible. My new m;:iid le2rns very quickly r'Jnd h2.s
alree..dy lea ::ned how to manage the washing me.chine and tbe iron i ng. This kEi.
h (~lps so much.
She also dos;;s th e cl ;.- ariing and dish€s but so f "l r hasn 't
learned much cooking.

-

Th e Lord h as been so good to p r ovi de our n .i;.;;ds. J ake -,nd Paul have
be-~n a bl e to hav e all t he f resh ,;gg s t hat th e.:,• ·iant ed to -eat. P~nll drinks
c ann ed milk with a lit t l e ~'U.gar in it :,nd. s~2ms to thriv ,'< on it. Our
c Bnn ed things .? r 8 a g r eat bl essing to us.
¥11 hav<?. not yet un p:i.ck r~ d t he
b a,rrel s from Salem but hope to g ,~t ;:,_ t th a t this week. So f ::i.r ev ;I;/ t nin g
c ame t h rough without d3mage
Jak e has sHr \,i C s n early every day and many p eople, espe ci al ly the
y oun15 p sop l e :3.r a cc ,~pting Christ in these services. Wf; ha.v •? al so re c ~-·i ved
m ·,ny, m:::ny lett ers from those th a t ha.v·~ r0 cJ d hi s articl 2s in the news papers.
I h ear· hat our pictures we r e in t he new-re el in J\111 Effica, per-haps .;OU
will g~t to see t han .
I wish th a t you coul c 1:1.ll drop in ::u1d sp -.nd a week or so :'1it h us. We
havw so much to do th a. t we do not h ave time to get lonesome but a t tim es
it would se-era is ood to s ee an .American again. Thin gs arc: c er t ainly di f fer en. th ere than in Ameri ca. The hous e s a r e so close to 6 e th e r ana ther e ar e
no green l awns . Every avai l abl e r lot is :pl.:.,n t ed wi th garden. I think that
it will be beautiful bough wh f-:m the cherry tr r~es b egin to bloom. The oth e r
dP-.y I took a long '.1Valk vd th Paul in his s troll e r. It was very int e r esting
to see th e people. On on e corn e r I saw th e c endy man. He com?ss aroun d 2nd
if the childr en buy candy he tell s t he.11 a story. Th e child.r·en vvho have no
:.,:on ey to buy c andy h a.v e to stand on the outskirts of the 6 roup.
Paul is a
grF:at cu r io s ity to all of them 311d they do not consider it impolit e to
s t a re. 0-n an other corner I saw the fish pecidler ~li th his littl e cart of
fi s h. We passed one high school ::i..n.d gr aa-e-school buil cii n g. The chil dren
wer2 s tr ,?.am ing from the do0rs cha tt ering and plc1.y i ng jus t like t h ey do in
.Americ3.. I sa.w seve ral tennis courts and it ma de me 1.,r3n t to get out and
S•'iTing the r a cke t.
Som eday I ' m goin g to tak e a. day off for a game.
I must clos-9 now a.nd Nri t •'= to my mo ther. We arf.; well and happy and
the Lord i s t a.king car • of us. Don ' t worry about us but pray tha t we
might be u sed of God fo r th e salvat ion of many souls in Japan.
1

Love to all,

